
Coaches Welcome and Introduction to Team 
 

Hello {Insert Team Name/Grade} Parents and Players- 
 

My name is {Insert Name} and I will be coaching the {Insert Team Name/Grade} this season for BBA.  

Coaching this year alongside me, will be {Insert Assistant Coach Name}.   

 

Optional: Insert any personal information about you (ex:  

 

Here are a few key things for you to know before we start the season. 

 

1) Where to find our team schedule? 

Our team schedule can be found by going to the BBA website which is 

byronbasketballassociation.com.  

- Click on the top tab ‘BBA Traveling Program’ 

- To change the team enter {Insert Grade/Gender} and {Team Name} 

- If you would like to sync our schedule to a family calendar, click on the ‘Options’ drop 

down which is located in the black header to the right of our team name.  Select the 

option that works best for you! 

 

Occasionally, there will be updates made to our schedule, so checking this site is the most up to 

date resource to ensure we are where we are supposed to be. 

 

 

2) Information about Practices 

Our team’s first practice is scheduled for {Insert Date and Time} located at {Insert Location}. 

Please do not drop off your athlete any earlier than 10 minutes before the start of our practice 

time. For every practice please make sure that your athlete brings with them a water bottle, 

basketball shoes and if they will be bringing a basketball, please have their name written on it. 

 

3) Missing a Practice/Game 

If your athlete will be missing a practice or game, please let us know ASAP.  You can get a hold 

of me via email or phone/text.   

Email: {Insert Email} 

Phone: {Insert Phone} 

 

My contact information is also located on the BBA website byronbasketballassociation.com and 

can be found by clicking the top tab ‘BBA Traveling Program’ and locating our team. On the left 

hand column, click on ‘Contacts’.  

 

4) Grade Manager 

This year our BBA Grade Manager will be {Insert Name}.  If you are unable to get a hold of me, or 

have any questions related to BBA, please connect with our grade manager and they will also be 

able to assist you this season. 

 

 

We are excited to start the basketball season and to get to know your athlete better.  Looking forward to a 

great season! 

Insert Name 

http://www.byronbasketballassociation.com/
http://www.byronbasketballassociation.com/

